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ttfOTTICLAZ Uf TmM CiTi. ■IlmbMUKjKuiJ OiMwuaa, tor th» ff«-

•», by e. B. Sh«r, Opttito. ffo. 65 Pifth•tzMt—-comotoi dailj s . !

• e’dook,^“ “£»*u «
v« ;8]

i « ,;—*—• ®»• m
BMcmaUr,.....; ~L.. ,(4. M

Onr Book Table.Wnv 6oux«.n South Annie: or. Hr. in 11,
„LtaM.o(T«a ianta. a,

. Xocki ClurlMScrtbiiK. laffiL BXtUbOKhI Sr■atobjrK.B.|)»Tu,9JWoo4itmt. pIJ?SS.- for
-«■ - Th* author of this volume Irnrohef the»lsbvuted Uea. Paid, whose name and fame

» firbftjond tho confine# of the5 ' ' flouthAmerieanßepabUe*,in the ever-roenr-nng troubles of many-years,ho took & conspicuous- part. Hit son, too,uooording to the evidence,supplied in the pre-
P V * jeatvolume, may repeat the boait of the Tro-janpriaoc*and aajr ••Pop# aagna, when■ ..

* boMrirtatate, ntaya du*
»- j .• s****plolti wad many a hair-breadth escape.
u > .» hy, .flood. add field. Vet,;while tho work

• throughout, is anarrativocf personal advea-
- Ubo approach to the immodesty«t an overweening egotism in any part of iu
; The author it a gesaise loTerof nature; hastheardor and enthoxiassl whieh prompta

traveller to explore her untrodden ways and
••caretrecesses; and hat, marever,the courageJ

". and andurance whieh find in dangerand la-
v*. v ,tig»t «tf* b.BjDW. source of fhjoymebt—a new
*^s *- ; alanwnt to sport !<:—even such an one as the

f- poet deuribet in thosegallant Knights, who'
• 1

- Wentforth in search of adventure,
•, “And felt their fiery bones.

. , Like proud sea* under them.’ 1

—Bet we eannot extend onr notice. Sufficeittosay.that the work answer* to ils title—-
.. . pneenOag, with great vividness of coloring,the a*«Dd Manes,", whioh the llanos of Yea-'

eauela, according to tho aboounts of evory
travellerwhohas visited them,mnst abound

. .. l»—especially, whenthe traveller himself isonger to And thamout,because hethoroughly
- enjoys them. Wo that the book is

handsomely printed,and contain* anumber
ef beautiful whioh greatly in-
craasesits Value. - i-

The Peal’s Grammar—ABeward.
PmsßoaoH, March 4.

ifsssrs. iSditort/—A olergyman, who lives
on the border of Bot!erCou|nty, informed mo
some sometime sines, that lie had ordered the

' - proprietors-of rite itor-tb ■‘'discontinue"
: tending .thatpaper to him, for severalxoasons.
j ;■ The most important, however, were its gram- 1

metical inaoouraoitt' and;' " vulgarisms,"
, whleh^satdhe,.#ere destroyiog.-KU children.Slabe.thattime, I have teen reading the Pott

. more closely, fer the purpose of ascertaining
.. ... whether the olergyman was slandering one of
. our city pepsr*. The result is,lhat I have
]•’ become disgusted with its grammatical into-

ovaries and literary defects. fcho articles
which appear in the. issues of yesterday and
to-day, are beneath a •choolboy, andin order

/to test the matter,.! hereby; offer a premiuuT
»f Five Dollais: to any boy or giri in theGrammarDepartments of onr Ward Sohools

. f who.wiii give the best grammatical analysisof the.araeles referredto* f j ■-I would; likely have passed this matter
withoutanynotice whateraywerrit not thate - the fat Is contiaually talking about the

' "dolts"and “scribblers"of the.GoseUs. ,
.i.- The analysis referred to above are-to be
' forwarded to tho odltors of the GauiUt who

will award the prise, whioh will be paid in a
'' good groonbaok at thobook-keeper's desk.

FniLbLooT.
An Army Letter. r

We print the foUowing letter, «er6a(»n;
, with tho nunafk.that an editor receives many
' such epistles which are not permitted to reaoh

' - the eye of the ganoralreader:
, From harpers ferry Virginia

Head quarters lith Penneyivania Csveiry
- Camp blakely March Ist 1865 •

... ;to the editor of the Pittsburgh gasette pleas
- ’ Copy this as follows it'll in regard of the oldkeystone state a* there is new many of ournatives out in service for the benefit of our
- blessed union and to protect our.own blessed

state. lam one in the number in the 14tbPenn Cavelrj from beaver County, lookup
-> an Idea to write a Jaw Unas .Concerning the

• -afairs as there is still many back in the eld
* state set In the service among'them is the

walthiest Class of people owners of property
T

. Whieh ars now engoving their own firesides,
and areas Comfortableas anybody need wishtobe.' while others with distressing familjee,had to leave their homes for to.porteot the

; Acmes ofall those above mentioned, we re-
: gret to sav that is a wroog arangemsnt tothink that one Class of people U to portedibe wnghts ofanotherClus whieh Is too Cow-ardly to take up arms and fight to porteottheir own homes. . . .

. . Philip Ifandis Company B
of the ldth Pa CavalryCounty ofBeaver moon tp

X Jlow.
A general ui proieloeuoaa tow took place

. yeeterdey, la the Math Ward, between Jot.
Howard aad hit wife,Emily, on the one elde,
and Mllee Ward aad Arthur HoKenaa oh tho
'Other. Joieph aad Emily rnedo oath tut

. .

Mllee aad Arthur had mado aa unproroEfd
attaok upon them,-ueing ehoeelt, Tiolent
Jaagaagt, aad other oSenetrewoapone. Hiloo
naJtdooath that Jootph and Emily had used
woeftpOttuaelTeargumenta aebrick-bati, Ai,
itaooaTiaoohim that ho waoi laboriag under

' maorror ln regard to their righto. Shebel-
J aifereoto were gireaa ehoioe between a torn-

Wota*y eaeldence at Mu Airy, ora toothing
'' platter la tho ohapo of a {30(1. bond (or their

; .eapootonooboftrothe “powen that bo," at
• - -ta'o ao»t teom ofJ the Criminal Court. Hot-■ wltWeaUa* thootriagoaoy of tho timer,

aad shei>rC, e,ur* la tho money market, they
ehoeo the Jjat£'r- Alderman ilaylor did the

.
koaora upon tho .J>CCMion' . 1

City *o.n?u*>r< -

The number of deathe oily, from
lob. Md to Kerch Jd, u ported hy Dr.

, A» C. KoCaadlou, phjeldaa to ta"* of
. Health,la at followi i -• j. .

• ......II I Adlltl, 17ttntlmr- #|ohUdx»o,_. 8f T#ea>“"-”

CoowmpUon, 4;'o»noiTS'.*.lSS^i ,
I
#l4 '***! pr«a.iuri birth,

' ** Ayor*, Ia IndU:» coanty/oa lmt*h*nd»j, cbsrg*d with «UftUat, » tJuUgo•of moat/ from Hr. Hoghß. McOr*ckon/I. puHsgtr la tba BUgo, Th<i.pMU«o con-
J if i* ailogod, vm BtoHffifom

• tfcooarpotiAOk of-Hr. white bo
wa*at dinaor, in Msrion. Tho monos’ vu

.• v; - rooortrod, bad Ideatiflod bj Mr. J. B.Bun.•
.
' tho owter. i . * |

r lUiuoid Anniu Jiuo-
BnDiul olootioa of tiis rtockhcld-

- • *- s* Bollroad »a»hold onMonfcy U tti oil, of Philadelphia. ThefoUeving ll tbo ticket for director! that mTotadaadof ooanaelected:,J3 -WfwTliOMtin, JoiUhßocoo, XhotaoeBatau, O. D. Boaongarten,
’ TTtatol Morrti.a. W. Out (Pittaboraht. Wm.: B. |fiallh (Pittibjirgh), Seainel I? libdine,Joseph B.Mjm. 1 ' '

4>mib*u»
i
Ta« UoTioai.'BnurfoMUr

‘
'

??»«»». iMdlag oUtfu^AS* ,
.
h^, TI“rf ' «o Wortrfjfi Ttttltttw.ir, hoar*.fur Uadio, titlrWiitMeordla* to th« prorliloin ofth.ordi-

,mEd* “4 proridod for.
«»«» .sS** “? will.hortlr occur

, sr«ps#i“s
EfcSSirsvH#*7 *««". 9f.ni : tururii- /UMOD, boou asd lho<l Siam'-, * Si
**»««• oa*nt' oB”.

|

*»,000;*lMOTdl s'{D?:i
,

001. Joiith W*i»z«i.LJ for inu
\ ;“B4B*" on lb.P.nuijlruili:E^jr^JLJ
; bon Bad* * nuauiw oa Adamj *Szp«i, batarna Harrirbur, audßa*

lUa. Svniuuc ia unau&; t. w*™

itv?- . ; ■

PgPMtyhatfa Xityuiatatei the latest newsCocmb PwuS«k»°J thePftttliorgb Gasfltto.
HAkUßiirio, March 3,1883.

floTOfc— The Honse met o'clock.Thobill relative' to proceedings supplemen-
w7 toexecutions was reported from the Ju-
ttioiary Committee, as oommitted. The billto prohibit the nse.of deleterious drugs in the
sianafacture and sale of intoxicating, spirit-
ons and malt liquor* wasreported negatively.
- Chair presented the annnal oommuni-
fation of the State Treasurer, giving the
-names of all snoh public officers as appear iu
the books of the Department, tobe In arrears
to the Comaoaweelth, and theamount due
by cash. The. fallowing ere those of Alle-
gheny hud several oountist near it:

BT TELEGRAPH.

from WASHINGTON

OUR SPECIAL PIBPATCHES
6pedal Dispatch to the PUtabnrgh Gazette.

Washixotoh, liarob 4/1863,
COBGEBBBIOVAL.

Tho Hoqso and Senate both remained in
session till nearly morning, then teokareoess
tUI 10 o'clock to-doy. At that hoar the gal-
leria* were crowded with an immenie audl-
lenoe. Most of the business had been work-
ed off daring the nightjession and little, bat
unimportant, matter~risfiSxled to occupy the
oloiing hoars.

*' *6Mia?iii£3£SK!3r WMton «*■“ ,
i;;

IM8_

wS* srcii?1 ?* TajelUconnty. 3ia 81

6,133 25
JSiSuerragpa alelloa, Attornejrtfor Common.

Wttl1u .—.'.
nmnaum,,, 4SB fi4

-?b,^. lro*t*r, Jr», Treasurer, Erie countr_. j*i 78
u ' • Trewurer, Sutler oonnty-,,,„., IG6 tyjSam.F«hueetock, Becordor, Aliegbeoy (*>„ u 13Wm. UnjhMm,Treasurer, Pittsburgh,.,,, 57 <5l

*s h
' ' W 60

Intho Sonate, Mr. Powell, Qarrett Davis
and their 00-laboreri spent their time in fill!-
battering to defeat the passage ef thebill au-
thorising the Governors of Tennessee and
Louisiana to iaeae writs of election in aooord-
anoe with the laws of those States. They ao-
complished their object and onderf the session
of the Senate in the faotloas opposition whioh
Las been the most prominent oharAOteristioOf
their whole coarse.

7l «*

• 38
Ju/kcanu, u - p-iij.' ■ ■ “•"•« 108 8i

12814

E moSr^«.BUtK“d

.^JS’&=ssr=ss=: “SS!
0730

Allaflicnjcounty. ... ..

fg: “

S> <*>Ue*tarat AUesh«Dv*cltT 1
&7 ai

J *“2 25

*IPj«»a^ifaSrSffiiSS.bSSuT- n &?ftSS3SnS£?=:-^:-
co”;, t̂gr '

In the Houso an effort was made to get up
bills for admission of Nevada and Colorado
as States, bat failed.

Daring tho night session, Mr. Kerrigan
again raised a disturbance, being too drank to
know what he was doing.

Mr. Coliax, who was iu thochair at the
time, promptly ordered him under arrest,
whioh speedily brought him to his senses.
An apology was made for him, and he was
released.

The Senato Commiltoo will be reconstituted
mainly as at preseut—the same Chairmanre-
maining at their head.).

The nominations before the Senate, and un-
answered communications of the Executive,
fail with tbe close of Congress. The former
inolude a uambor of generals and numerous
entail military promotions and appointments.
Thelatter calls for McClellan's dispatches.Sgsglgfgt^

J. w. bprout, 1,00. 1> *r

JLi- Ec)»e>t>ntj.._.. 42 62
J &,w pl IriHhouoUrr,Bailer eonirtj 12 6L

” °b'

aniitiJPii n® latent ud UMaioc of an act
nonuea

tor 4ath°rt»o th® Governor lo Incur-So^mi»h5>^ ***fcr *c* tDßa bridge over theriver,
A 1 °PPO« 11« Pitubonth, La the county orf^^Jn£Fpn?T?1MarcU “• «dabUl*rJ.ato an act entitled“an act to ln-SmSiT»‘0 lL Pi?** âr,Bh *nd lUilroed
{££**“** Passed Starch 24,1813, versread thefirst

TOT* or TBAKXB TO BFBAKXX GBOW.
Daring tho night session Speakor prow re-

recsivcd an unanimous vote of thanks, an oc-
currence tii-t has but one procedont in our
Congressional history. This faot is attribu-
ted, Dot so much to special admiration for
Mr. Grow's courso, as to ihe genial good hu-
mor withwbiehtbo sossion was closing.' Mr.
Arnold and seme othors thought of opposing
tho vote, but were dissuaded.

fuOKIQS AFFAIB9.
Mr. Cobden, in a private leltor just receiv-

ed, says tlut the roaotion in favor of the
North in England is very strong, and that no
Cabinet could live that should recognise tho
South.

s«n*<» >=°t the Home efßep-
T?“ *W Auditor Oeoenl eiidsor.

u toUo^T*1 “rl“8 ““**“

<*"*>*■ Moreenlt le

The recent mooting in Exeter Hall was tho
greatest demonstration of the kind ever seen
in England.

THB SBXaTX’s KXT&A BBB6IOX.

roaAxmzzoa gkxxzaxi,

gjflj
Mejority for j

. roilsustxtox "*«>■*». '.

The Senate was called to order again at

twelve o'clock by Col. Forney. Mr. Foot©
was re-elected temporary presiding officer,'
and tbe new members stforo in. The Pfest-
dsfit will send in his nominations to-morrow.
The Senate's extra session is not ezpooted to
last over ten days or a fortnight.

rjr,sag
Majority for ILirr - in j g 9^

°r lb?"•“It ™itgned by the &>t»k-eraand leliert oftbs two Uoqki,
Tbo Conventionadjonroed at 12b. Cm.CiJeod« ~OW* UIIWdtll6COMl<I*ratloao^lbß Private

hcaidXATioß,
Mr. Bcutwell is no longer Commissionerof

Internal Revenue, his resignation, made a
month ago, haring taken effect to-day. Chief
Clerk Estonia Acting Commissioner. William
B. Lewis, ofvPhiladelphia,a oandidate at tho
same time with Mr. Boutwel), will probably
bo his successor.

A billauthorizing the Krle Railroad Compaor toUsoo to the county, of Erie their stock in lieu of thertoclcof the flnnbory and Erie Railroad Companyhereurore issued to the county of Eri». Faescd IL
llAazusuKo, March S, 16C3.

. Hotrtfc—The bIU relating to livery stable kceptrs
InAllegheny county was passed.

Otr motion of Messrs. Hopkins, of Washlncton.and Grots, of Allegheny, tbe bill relative to the
bridge over the Uooongahela river, opposite PUu-burgh, was postponed lorthe present.

Ou motion pf Mr. Hopkins, of Washlogtoo, themrther supplement to the act to ineorpo ate thoPittsburgh sad Bteubenvtlle f Railroad Compiny,passed March 21,1819* was postponed tor the ptve-ent. > The House adjourned at fib. 4m. until 19 o’clockto-morrow. '

A rXXSXSTATIOX.
A silver sorvioo was presented by the em-

ployees of the Uouso of Representatives, this
evening, to Ospt. Goodenougk, dootkeeper.
Thepresentatioa speech was made by Repre-
sentative MoPhsrson, of Pennsylvania, and
tho speech ol acceptance by Mr. Fenton, of
New York.StzaTa—Mr. Penney Introduceda bIU loaothorlieand empower the Governor of this Oommouwealth to

commute the penalty of death lo certain' esses to a•p>anc term of Imprisonment.
Tho bill provides that the Governor ■*>.» havepower tocommute to Imprisonment in tbe pealien-ttMT.of Unprojwdlifrlrt, tar nidi pertad u bsshall deem expedient, not lees' than tour yean, the

sentence ofauy person under sentence of dwth at
the termination of the term of office of any preced-
ing Governor, suchtime, towbleb the sentence maybe oommated, tobs computed from the time that
sentence of death was pMsd opon ruch pirson. R.

BPSAKEK GB.ow'B VaLBOICIOET.
Speaker Grow- delivered a handsome little

valediotory, which was loudly applauded by
the members, and three minutes past twelve
o'elook he deolarod the Home-adjourned stns
di*.

Speaker Grow is nota candidate despite the
repent gossip to that effect.

SGFM.BMXBTA&T EXPOXT.

BPBCIAL LOCU HOTKJJEB.
The supplementary report of the Committee

on Government contracts U comparatively
abort. It deal* chiefly with New York met*
tars as regards exorbitant fee® in prise eases
and Caatom House transactions.

OOM TO lIT BAWMBIXIf.. '

aaoT.a i.o Bun'iSmn *toa:»i, torumily tad manufacturing i>srpcm. are theban In use. r
A* 9. Oimn, General Amt,

? So- 18, FifUfstntt
Messrs/ Bingham and Kelly of the Home

have gone to New Hampshire to stump the
State for the Republican ticket.

Cbia* Clotbiboaid Whies to Birr Them.—Tha enterprising firm of Wo. H. McGee kCo., merchant tailors, eernar of Federal sadDiamond square, Allegheny, being faUyaware of the extraordinary advance in Springgood*, have purchased* last fall a' beautiful
assortment of doth, easaimeree, reatinge, Ac.,and they aresowready to opes thelrflprieg

with superior articles,: at greatly re-
duood prices. They will ion their good* by.
the yard if desired,, and. aa, they keep eon*
stantly on hand a large supply of ready madeolothlng,customer* can beaecommodatedondemand, dr have a neatlyfitted suit to order.
The work la all done under their superrlsfon,and always.warra&Ud to paxokaten.

JCDOS ADVOCATE.

Cspt. Theophltos Gaines, of the 6th Ohio,has been designated as Judge Advocate of the
DUtriot of Colombia with the rank of M^jor.

djsbslixvxd,

The report of a battle at Vicktbnrg is dls*believed here. That of the capture of PortMcAllister there is some reason forerediting.
oeKQhSBSvcxLSAVisa sou Botch.

The most of the members are leaving for
home to-night, or will on the early morning
train.

DU. WALLACI,
The delegate from Wtuhlngtoa, is talked of
for Governor ox the now -territory of Idahoe
or Montana.Samrib Gbabaji, merchant tailor, is dosing

oat hi* Fail and Winter stock of goods at ex-tremely low prices. They eenslat of all theeery latest styles of cloths, oasslmeies andTestings, of whloh a-large Afaortmeat isodbp^.f’ot 1 the Spring wear. -Gentlemen
writhing td woßld do well tc .eall
early; knowing that youwill paytwenty-fire
per mt; morefor geode in the Sping than at
theVnmttiao* Don't fall tooatl and geta
good fitting jbrttant.: Samuel Graham,-Her*
,ehaat Tailor# Ifo. H Market street; one door

Third, ■

SOT .IKOQBDBD.
Thirty members, who voted on division for

thethird mileage, did not record their; names
ontheyeas ana nays vote.
[Associate Press Dispatches.'

Waxbixotox, Maroh 8, 1863.
Richmond papers of the 2d inst, have been

reoelred. They make no mention of affairs
at Vicksbnrg.

Charleston advices of the Ist inst. art pub-
lished. The steemers Baby end Douglas ran
the blockade; with Nassau dates of the 26th
ultimo.Bownsts, to tbw Baser* I—Fodoigmoo,

rushing into the; .exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's
thefetal Fevers, theDysentery, the Sons and
Smrry, which are almost certain to follow.
'EfoUowsy Fills, used oocaslonally during tho
SAmpefcß, will insure sound health to every
man. bn.,# Weeutsperbox. 2H

A dispatch from Savannah,of the Ist fast.,
elates the steamer Nashrilio ran aground be-
fore Fort McAllister, and was destroyed by
ono of our ironclads. Thefort Is not taken.

All the general appropriation bills were
passed, and signed by the President. These,
together with the: other appropriation#,
amount toabiut(I,000,000,0p0, The mlscet-
Isaeoas bill, as originally introdnoed by the
Committeeon Ways aod Means, appropriated
only (1,200,000, hot before It paesed through
both branehes the aggregate sum was enlargod
to (20,000,000. .

The Senate bills to admit Colorado(nd4fev
mm . . vadainto the Union as States failed, the

Iryob desireany <© I House having refused to postpone (herales
yotgdweiliaw..ft» •Iterations I far their consideration, a rote ef two-thirds
JobbingShop, Virgin *Dd b- s«bill tooitobliob o brmiMh mint in No-

■IT »*>tIT ..”*•* *• t *ofuni.b fraud! on MTOBUO, oud
*« bm. ioral, u onootod iota n Uv,for.?^tr «<’»«>“* “I ibe Tnuurr,oralu tbo fool to . nltiloa otiilng from the•nd confer, tho com. Jam, agoladlogleisures, as dor the rest. Attorneys-

*

prise cues, to tho Uistnot. # an Ai.l.i.riTb.biUerootiog tho offleo o. , hraCoileotor for the port of £fe w Yen 0
fetoomea-law. ; .

The bUi amendatory of the Paelfio Bail*. ®

not failed for want of time.

Cuotcn Boluut Pnu,n '—J- Ifi Bob-
«rt*. No. IJ-PlfUntTM.' 1* ®»» ipwito* ft*
wVAv°iolt? 9M »nd'SilT«r
W»Wbe«, JTnroliy. BUt« W."* »*;*»■«»,Sr. la tbliouj, 1‘ mu-
to* th.a »t Mmutohlylowprtoit. >

.£»asfAssif«-“sfiSgaA^fiKaES
.. ■: ' *»

Gen. McClellan. Before tke Commit.ice on the .Contact or the War
A letter from; the' Waiihlngton cam,,

pondent or the-ifiJ./Xiafv Art,; datedMaroKJjjay*,.;r Democratic Mats Meeting.
- Gen;McClellan /ir.as; before the.cimmlt.tenon .the Conduct of the War jesierdav

% $•?#«: thte*honnu. So is emost ain/.nltr witneea., The Committee made ten
little progress With hija..„Xhe impression
lefiuopon tbt nindgi of is
that he is either TOy stupfif or' it vtmehrewcL belng ia the letter alternatlreeoehrewfthat he affects etbptdlty.'?When an.Import qaeejtoa la >lted'llm-fie waltafor a long time before he anawere iLjsome-,
asaaraMjaaasaj'
ion he repUes: “wdu, that depend? onVgood many, other things; and it la difleult*? giro an opinion,” endeo on. . j

Tikvtos, N. J t March d.*-*A lirgi nmmMtt&K of Democrats, from different parts ofthe State, vu held this afternoon tod ercb'Thirty-four gun» were fired to oslebratethe termination of the pretest Cimgren.Speeches were made by Judge j’ur, 0, 0.£orr, and others, dasedsolfig. the alleged
nsorpatiens of the BxeeatWe end the Con-'feriptien bill. Beiolstionsi were adopted•trongly debouncing the asnrjpatlons'or theirExecutive end Congreii uff takior itroonState Hghtfcjround, end eaUls* noon' thepeople of ibeStateto ihow their firnmStsaad1 couragein this emergency•> TheOoaierieUnhMil is deooanoed asatt aggreiilonarKtofllefc*

i somelgnty. Hon. Chas. Skatton, Hon. Je*.i Brooks* of H* Xj tti Hon* A* J. Hocena of
M. tdtoiwl them—ttag.

Speaker Grow’s Valedictory.
WAaaiSGTOKi Feb. 4.—The following isSpeaker Grow'* speech j*t tbe does of theHouse te-day. The Speaker, amid the utmostquiet and mostießpeosful attention, spoke as

lullows; |
Before perforating tho jiuty enjoined by theConstitution,permit me to tender mygratefulacknowledgments for tile uniferm kindness

and co-operation received at your hands, indischarging the duties to which you assignedme. It aught has o.coorred, in word or deed,
to woundthe feelings of any, attribute it to
emirs of the head rather than Intentions ofthe heart, ahd Ist it be forgotten in the assur-ance that I shuU recall ou past interooorse
only with pride and pleasure. We met, at
legislators of tho Republic, on the threshhold
of its most important era. Ite sunshine ofalmost half a cqntury was for the first time-darkened with} clouds. Grim-visaged war
stalked through;tho|land, which it has siuoe
drenched iu While grappiiog in a
death struggle with this hydra-headed mon-ster of.civil diu'ord, you have, by your la-bors, contributed notaliule to the advance-
ment of the industrial interests, and the pro-motion of tho greatness and glory of the
oonntry.

Fe* Congresses, if any, will hold a proud-
er position m its future. Though we (ope-
rate with darkness lowering over the horixon,behind the clouds is the sun still shining. It
seems to be a part of the plans .of Divine
Providence that every marked advance incivilisation must begin amid the carnage ofthe battle field. \ Over the Marathons, andthrough the Thermopylaoa of the world'shistory, liberty has carved out her victories,
and the race has;marohed on to:higher andnobler destinies. As the lightnlogs of Heav-
en send and doatroy only, to purify and rein-▼igorate, so freedom's cannon farrows thefields of decaying empires and seeds themanew with huiitab gore/ from which spring*
a more vigorous xaco to guard the hopes andoherlsh the rights of mankind. • The boom
of cannon on the plains of Lexington shook
a continent, and bore an obfeure MUitla-Colonol from tEojahadca of'Mount Vor&on to
the highest pinnacle of earthly glory, to stand
lorevoron that proud podestal peerless among
men, while it called Stark from bis granitehUh; Putnam from-LU plough, and Green'from his blaoksaiith'a forgo to immortal fame.The iron kail beating on tbe walls of Sum-
teragain ebokosia continent', the genius
of History la recording the names of thoseborn not to die. ; Tbe country's martyrs in
this hour tf its trial will live forever; their
tombs will bo tbb hearts of the great and good
of all time; their monuments the granitehills
of a nation rtjolcing in frvodom. Whether
tbe night of ourUidvcratty is to be long or
short, there can be but one nationality. No
matter what cbaijgoa may bs wrought in its
social organization, its territorial limits will

•continue the same.; The traditions of tbe
past and hopes of iho future have crystall ted
the fixed resolvela the American heart of one
Union, one country, and one destiny, from
oooaq to.ocoau. :’Nj narnan power oan chaoge
that destiny anj> than it can stay the
tido of the father df Waters as it rolls from
tho mountains i<£ too sea.

“Freedom's bnuioosce beguiT,
Dcqu.-ath'd tuna U wtiing • ;r«tosou,

baffled oft, Is ever won M

Better one war, though It oosts countless
lives and untold treasury, than a dismembered
Union, with lie endless border conflicts, and
final auareby and ruin. If the peoplebetween
the gulf ana the (Ukes oannot live together as
000 nation, they certainly cannot as two.
This rot, then, must, in the nature of things,
be prosecuted till 1the last armed rebel ht sub -
dued, and the flag of our fathers' is respeoled
on every foot of American soil.

Gentlemen, invoking on you and-our com-
mon country the-;blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, and wUhingjou, each and all, a long
and'happy life, hotin tne unmeaning compli-
ment ai the day/ but in sincerity and truth,
I now declare thtf Qonsc of Representatives
of tbe Thiriy-sovonih Congress of tbe United
States adjourned>«» die.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Arrival of Steamer Hibernia.
PoaTi.il> t>, Match 4.—The steamer Hiber-nia from Liverpoolon the 19th, and London-derry on the 20lb!.nit., arrived atithisport athatl past -six o'clock this evening. Tbe

steamer Edinburg arrived at Queenstown on
the-Hlth.

Gxiat BarTAir—ln the Houio of LordsLord Stratherden’gave notice that he wouldmove for copies fet the dispatobes from Mr.Mason <0 the Khg<ub gorerument relatiro to
tbe claim of tho to be acknowl-edged by tireat BtiUlu.

Meetings, lectures, Ac., in favor of Presi-
dent Lincoln's emancipation polloy were ofdally oecurreuoo, iu various parts of England,

and an lmposingV demonstration • was to bemadoin the Amphitheatre at Liverpool on theday of the departure of the steamer Hibernia.
The resolutions and address to Mr. Llnooin,
which were to be proposed, emphetioally ap-
prove of his eoaree. A meeting on ihe sub-
ject was held at Jhufes' Hall, London, on the18th, at whioh the speakers indulged in bitteriuvcotlres against' the Lord Mayor and Ur.Mason for the late kffisirat the Mansion HouseBanquet.
A Resolution Condemning the. aot of theLord Mayor in inviting Mason to participatein the proceedings, wet unanimously adopted.TheLondon 2V«j<c complain* that the grand

old crusade agtdniuiavery and the anti-slavetrade movement has degenerated into a mere
eats’paw to Seward. Italludes to the report
thatLord Brougham had earnestly entreatedthe new emancipationists not to dishonor the
old cause. ~

The Benk of Mobile had remitted to Lon-don about £lO,OOO in speolo to meet, untilJuly, 1861, the interest on the bonds of theprivateer Alabama.
Tbo London Shipping Qaxitte says the ac-

counts of the Charleston affair motived by the
steamer Arabia are too meagre to justify thegovernment in taking any decided action.The proooedings of Parliament were unin-
teresting. u

A telegram froth Naples, dated the 18th ofFebruary, announce that the war steamer St.
George bed left (of Malta, with Prinoe Alfred
onboard. Ho was suffering from the fever.

The preparations being made to weloome
the Princoss Alexandrine; the Intended wifeof the Prinoe of ; Wales, Indicate that theevent will be one of the most magnificentevergiven in England.;

Peaiob —The rumor that Franoe considers
that the Charleston blockade had been raised,
still leeks confirmation..

Thebourse was flat; rentes, 76f 60.
Prussia.—ln the Chamberof deputies, thequestion was asked of Ministers, whetherPrussia had oonoibded the convention withRussia to assist Ini;eupp?eei£ngthe;PeHshjn-

surreotion. Herr iSofconhduion simply de-clined to answer the qneetion. Itie asserted,
however, that the government did not follow
the Russian policy, Tho liberals havebrought
forward a resoiatioh that Prussia should notside with either pa£ty,andneither should en-
ter the Prussian territory without being dis-
armed.

Polavd.—Tho Paris Paine represents the
Insurrectionas spreading throughout ail parts
of Poland. 'f . r

The military commanders in the provinces
of Lithuman apd Nobags bad refused te tend
the reinforoementer demanded of them, con-
sidering that itww impossible.to:diminish
their farces.

The insurgents attacked Minekow ou tho
17th, and were lepdlsod, with 300 killed, and
about th*same number wounded. Thetewn
of Minekow wasafierwards iet on fire.

It was asserted that the insurgents, under
Langierics, had.beiten theRussians and oap-
tured some oannon*

Zorn/on,10.?-Tho funds are: without
variation. Tbs' demands for discount at tho
bank are unimportant, and gold oofitlaues to
flow to the'bank. The expectations of a re-
daction in therut# of discount areIncreasing.

Sailertkuaite'i Wetkly tfrevior says i IaAmerioan leeurUiei.ooniiderabie transaotlons
have occurred daring the week* Many pur.
ties have eppeared.ea buyers, under the Im-
pression thatthe strife would end ere long.
3rie R. R end lliinbis-Centrel shares relepfed

two dollars under tfco extras of Importationsfro&ew York, and but recovered one dollar•aedefeiedfirmly, j ; -
Liverpool, JV6.2o—Three young Polish

•-»u, In (MiSrineh mlllt.r, >ohool ofBt.
*t® a \ «-bun—to lb. Umil»n> bjOjr, h.u i.i■

thet a change hasHhas been^ptb th.oofficial andsemi-

.SSSKSKfw *

■Sfeawda.'^'isss.of Fratil*. lnt.t-
-?as7(smbomfeV•’
trectfor »JJonhd«»lolo»« M tenr«. 1.04

tout., *»b»0|«»Mof»t ObJW*. i..! i-s-
V. sft ■W-oW-aAM-MM-'lWa t»ado.tfnmrat poiuiltt .11 lb. nt.no of (non-

Srt bon tbo latoilor to tb.poru, tboootton
■ifc7p.tkoo.to4 wUlbolko*r»t»nlUblo

for shipmentto Europe.! Tbe price at which
the bonds are to be issued has net transpired.

The deaths of tbe Mttquii of Cheltenham
and Lordßaley are aonouroed.

ThoSecretary of tbe Emancipation Sooiety
says that no letter or telegram has been re-
vived, as was reported) from Lord Brougham)
imploring them not topresent their address to-
Mr. Adams, the U. 8. Minister.

The meeting held to-day in Liverpool) In
favor of emancipation)was very large and en-
thusiastic.

Liverpool, Feb. 18 —The sales of cotton of
two days amount to 6)000 bales, including
2,100bales to speculator; and for export. The
market Is very dull and prioes easier.Livbxpool —Breadstnffs quiet, but steady.Messrs. Richardson A Wakefield, and others,report floor doll at steady prices. Bales at22i@275. Wheat quiet; but steady; RedWeseern, 9j@os 9d; Red Southern, 9<@loi iWhite Western, 10s@Us; Red Western, 11s@l2s. Corn flat at 29j@29s 61 for White.Salesof Cotton for the week amounted to
20,000 bales, inoludlng 6,900 to speculators.
The market has been very dull; and a declineof Id oh American and %@%d oh Durats is
reported.

. Consols closed at 72% for money. The in-
crease ofbullion in tbe Bank of England, forthe week, amounts to £618,600, The Bankhas reduced the rate of discount to f;ur per
cent. American Stocks, latest shies. ErieRailroad, 45%; Illinois. Central Railroad 41
percent, discount.

Extra Session ofthe Senate.
Wabbibqtos, March 4 The Senate was

oallod to order by Mr. Clerk, who proceeded
tlo read theproclamation iof the Presidenteon-
venlng tbe Senate.

Oa motion of Mr. Fessenden a resolution
was adopted to administer ths oath ef office
to Mr. Foote, and to deolare him President of
the Sonatapro test. The oath was adminis-
tered by Mr. Foster.

The President pro lam. then administered
tbe oath of offioe to the hew members.

Tbe Senate met again; at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Wilson, of Maas*,-from the MilitaryCommittee, reported baek the bIU toconstruct

aoanalfrom the Mississippi river to \Lake
Miohigan. • '

Mr. Crimes, of lowa, called upon- the billrelating to tho publio instruction of youths
In the District ox Columbia. i

Mr. Itumbnll, of 111.,ofoT.it to tako upthe bill to provide for theelaotlon ofmembers
ofCongress in Tennessee and-Louslana.

Messrs. Carille and PoweU called for theyeas and nays.
The motion was agreed to—yeas, 28 :

nays, 7.
Mr. Fessenden, of Me., from the Commit-

tee of Conference, in tho Miscellaneous Ap-propriation bill, made; a report, whioh was
concurred In. .

A bill was receired from tho House to reg-
ulate the proceedings iof tbe Clerk of theHouse in preparing for the organisation ofthat body. Itwas passed.

Also, a bill to facilitate theoolleotion of the
revonueio Ei Paso, Texas and New Mexioo;
Passed.

Mr. Davis, of Ky., moved to postpone thepending bill, and take up the bill providingfor an examination or the claims for damageslone the Colon troops. He demanded theyeas and nays.
Mr. Trumbull hoped that tho Senator was

not going to resort to dilatory motions.Mr. Davis said he meant to defeat the pend-ing bill-by every means in his power.
The motion was not agreed to—yeas. 12;

nays,2s. * * *

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, moved to take a bill
from the House, to wbion there eenid be noobjeotioo,as the Senator from Kentucky saidbo would oppose the pending bill by .every
means in bis power.

Mr. TrambuUtild It wu thi. kind of fool-log which prevented us from crushing out therebellion, Became somebody said it conld notbe done. If the Senatorfrom Ohio is dlspos-
surrender the legislation of the oountry

to tho threat of the Senator from Kentucky,let him do so, and let the Senator from Ken-tucky take the responsibility of opposing
legislation by factious opposition. He was
not going te yield to the threat of any singleman who may ohoote to stand in'the way oflegislation, and the Senate Gould afterwardstake means to prevent :any single man fromsunding In the way of: the will of .the people
and tho legislation due to the nation.

After a farther discussion, Mr. Shermanwithdrew the motion.
Air. Davis, of Ky., moved to lay the pend*ios.bill on the table, end asked the yeas end

naya* The motion was rejected. Yens. 10:nays, 29. \ ; *
Mr. Powell, of Ky., moved to postpone thefurther consideration of, the bill till to-mor-row, and asked the yeas,and nays. Rejected.

Yeas, 9; nays, *7. '

.. *b®ry, of DM., moved to postponethe bill till five mloatea beforetwelve o'oloek.And asked theyaas and nays. RejeoUd. Yeas,8; nays, fid. '

Mr, CarJUt moved to 1postpone the bill andtake opa bill forth# relief of J. 0. Kennedy,
and asked the yeas andinays.

Mr. Tramboll appealed te the Senators notto give ths yeas and nays to those who weremaking a factions opposition. Let ns see or
let the conntry she who are the half dosencowplrators who are seeking to defeat thelegislation of the country.

Mr. Carlile did not know what right theSenator had to impute a factions oppositionto others. He was urging an obnoxiousmeasure with a pertinacity never equalled.The Benator had no right to impute motives
to those who wereas lineart in thtir opposi-tion, as he was in ravor ef the bill, and henoright to call Senators conspirators.

Mr. Davis said the motions were a part of
• well known and practical parliamentary
law, and the sun most either be notsinooreor very greennot toknow that Beaators would
resort to this sort of opposition to anobnox-ious moasure, when an attempt Is made toforoeltt .passage during :the dosing hours ofthe session.

Mr. Howe, of j Wis., thought the motion ofthe Senator from Virginia had better beadopted. It was a meritorions HU, and hethought\they had made a point agMnst'thoSenator from Kentucky . (Mr. Davis). He(Mr. Howe) proposed to stump the State>fKentucky against him next year,and ho didnotbelieve he could be re-eleoted again. Hosaw noneoessitj of following the example ofthe negro prsaoher, who sail if the Lord dl-
rsoted him to jump througha stone wall, bowas bound tojump at it at any rate.Ur. Cowan, of Pa., offered a resolutiontendering the thanks of jtha Ssnate to thePresident for the utilityand impartiality withwhich he had presided ever its deliberations.Adopted., • •

Mr. Trumbulljald the 'Senator from Wls-oonsin had made a ve y winning appeal tolay a great pubUo mans tre aside for thepur-pose of considering a private bill, and hemight have yielded to his persuasions, but forsome of thosa about him, more hard-heartedthan he who told him not to yield.Mr. Howe said he was willingto admit that®*®atorfrom Illinois was ruined by hisassoolates. * -

,
- B *J**d> of Del, at some length repliedb*la* wid i»tdthe MU itielr was a ooniplraoy.

t* ? f Wil, » **ld be would tike
“ bare the last fsw moments of this sessionspent In some moroplessapt way than ladulg-iog In o’lminatien and recrimination. Helook over the past apd regard the many
Important acts of thu now expiring Congress:atjthe vast preparations we have made for theearrylng on of the war j and the financialmeasures adapted. At this moment while wo
ere engaged in a gigantic war our ships are
going across the ooean laden with food for
ttarvlng thousands. All these facts and the
recent news flashed over the wires, show that
we are able to oruih ont this rebellion and
that this nation Is to stand Arm before the
world greater and more powerful and more
glorious than :over, and payond whet it has
entered late the mind of mah'to ooootive.A odmmttte*Was appointed toeommanicate
to the president thefeet of the organisation,and afterwards adjourned.?

The AUanilo Telegraph Project,
NawYonx, March number bf nn.

tlemen, interested In the AUantio Telegraph,"mei In the ohamber of the Gommeroe Boomste-day. Mayor Opdyke presiding. Masiri0„a. P.terC
B. Ouunl, uid A. A. i.», mud. r»mnrk«inl»T0t of th. .nurprln, usd . mutation wusdopUd nwmm<udln, th. usdutukln.
th.sld of th.public. “

AOommlttM «n .ppolnted to Mil. nub.110 mo.Ha,. -j. .• :
“

U*jn Opdpk. jahjotllmd In hundredpound. lUrlln, to th. had, aad oth«r an.Imwaoutributud 31,7(10 pound, ibrllor*Mr. 05.000 «„d!*habMB labiioribod la BagUad, hat dt-utmln.d not to mmmoao., opumtloa. aaUltMfind M*«ho*-M0,000po»ad»,
Beponcd Captain of the Alabama.

-* H«wYont,.M«rehi.*-Atumor Uabout la
thlr olt? Uut thanholprlfatm Alabama hu
bora oaatand, bat Itoaaaot tetnood to i»itliubtofttatattw. ■ i...

OZL WORKS.
Long, Miller is Co. .

Work, tt Bbal,bu| Budot, llluHoj Vatt,}
OUi.uiVnhnw, B KIUR

STRUT FUt*bm,h. fMennftiotnrete of ILLITMIKATUfOand LUBBI-
OATINO GARBOS OILSand BIKZOLft. j

So. 1 BEPXHXB.OIL, wiriantednoD^xplb*
dee,alwayi on hand. j ‘-paio.iw

eCBUKKR ft BARH2S,
FIBE-PfiOOP SALAMANDEB SAFE,
BAHK VAULT IBOH VAULT' DOOR, AHDBTKXL-tilifXD BUftQLAft-PRQOPBAVB ’

MAHUPAOtURXBS.-.ATea IXS ead 1R ffldrd efreSA Umms
alwan en hand. - "i' mhfiS .

3TH. HOLMBS ft 80HS,Dealer*In rORUOS AHD COUKSTIO BILLSor XX-OHAIfOE, OF DEPOSIT, BANCHons ASD SPROIT, Ho. drKuUt.tnM, PUU.
;; ‘

. (yCteUytloai nuul« on .p tb.
Ibmnubouß lb. Doited SUta. : ' : i .^8
3C"HEHSY H. COLURB, in-WARbura asd ootaamos inßOßAsrud

.tabula dubr In ONCXSX, BCTTNi, SSrDS,riSH.bnd FmdßM
Pltt.bnrTh.Pfc;. - ..i.. , s - . -uoim

Jl too bbU. uwrUd Ho. ItacUMlil ’• j ‘
XflU. Ml*", « * j -r-1,5)0Ei.Oodlll«j' ~ ".'/.uiv'

J 40bblt.B*lilmot*Sh»dx . ; » ! .
Id tunud fcr td*bj ...

abs ITud nttaliSffiSU. r :
JUUUSU AIiHUWO -JAB: LUMUS

. O>4OKU4. Jift ntiM (tea Ik* tatalaa,gl4* np tto wMWunull.>t tt*realty
—hmnoT - ■ - joh»4. JUubaiW, - -

■ wMrUttrtt am >

2Willv MAiXiAUUNi. vuyMmsaor/13Owh lßMtitkoi aMo» pvtaM Italiit Tcai.JokFA.MMHAW;
aM mv liter*

From Fortress Hoaroe.
.w? 0 ?01t*9Bs Mareh 4.—The steam-B?£ Lr arrived lait evening

t‘* Tl0® on bo *rd a«. Fo.ter*.
S»tuid.TlMt,

■W* * h»d bMn'fou.bt .t Vlokj-tuf vx.
JOa Mondy morning u.t, ot.a nd, houL'h. Froroat gaud c.ptumd .bout $7,000wefrth ef contraband goods, at Lambert'sPoint, on Elisabeth river. Four ofthe smuk-glers were arrested. ®

Privates William Dormcdy and CharlesClark, of Battery Ist Penna. Artilleryconvicted by a general court-martial of themurderof Hesekiah Stokes, a dtinu of York
eeunty, Va., were bung outside ofFort Yrfrk-
town, yesterday, at half past one o'clock p. m.

The British frigate Desperate arrived lastnight from Charleston, and’ anchored in theRoads abreast Fortress Monroe.No news from Charleston.
Rejoicing of the Democrats/

Nosxisroirv, Pa., Feb. 4.—TheDemocratic
Club of this place fired onehundred guns to-
day, expressive of their Joy that the: late Con*gross has adjourned «*« dU.I

Markets by Telegraph.
Pnn.instiHxi, March 4.—The breadstufT market

is inactive, The mice of flour are os It Id a small
tot npnflse*$6,7507,25 for extra*and 97,60(38 for extra family. Ko in n$

There is a flair inquiryfbr wheat,
sadAOSSbashrod sold at $1,7301,76, and a small lotof whiteat $1,85@2, Bye command# $1,05: cora hasadvanced 2 cents, and 6,000 bush -yellow sold at 83c;
oats are indemand, and sell freely at W@66c. Pro-
TU^n£.M?,I ,?oklo* °P* ofmesspork atf 16; hamslnpickleB%c; sides <j%, and shoulders 5%A60. 600t ertesof lard sold at 12c. Clover seed te quiet.Whlagy unsettledand lower, fialesofs2@63o.and adrudge at61cents.

Ntw Tons, March 4—Nooo^—Tho extraordinary
decline in gold haa koocked down the markets.
Flour is very unsettled and nominal, as are also
wheatand corn. Fork te doll. Lardquiet. Whiskyucmlnal. Frelghts dall and unchanged. Cotton.

88c. Sugar Arm; sales 278 hbds. New Orleans
at anctlou at pa 44@12 87 per lio lbs. 300bbU. New Orleansat 40a, for England.

; ‘Gtld,since theBoard, baa sold for 66%; Sterlingnominal at 86@90c. Stocks irregular; CinJcago anaBock Island, 88%; Cumberland Coal, 118%; ilUnoU ;Central, 128; Treasury One Year Certificates. 88%;!
Coopons, 1881,101; Begistend, 89%. ,
| Cxscunun, March 4.—riour'duU, withoutchange;

*uperflness,9U@6» Wheat lu* moderate demand at
;;i,2B@L3s fbr strictlyprime red 'and white. - Cora
In fsirdimsnd at G2@63c. Oate and Buley steady-/
unchanged." Bye declined to 860. Whisky sloeed
dull at45c, no buyers at over 40c. : Nothing done inPork or Lard. Grooeries quiet Snd xnfihanged.

Golddeoiihed to 165, l>»mands 165. Mirer 15A
Exchange steady. Kentucky money 10®12; IndlZana B@9,and Ohio 2 per cent, premium.

The editor of the ** PriceCurnnt" -saye there «te
onehome omitted in tbe report of the numberof hogs:peeked'’at this place,’poblUhed iu hts'paper this
piornlng, which swells the whole number 10608,080.

New Yoax, March 4.—Cottonkiwer; sales of 606bales. Vlour his declfoed 10'cehu; sries of 5,0u0
barmls.. Wheat dolt and- nominal. Corn declined t
29,0i)0 bnsheU were aobL Pork dull and lower, forfuture delivery. Lard heavy. Whisky; buyers re-fuse over 45®450. Ynights drooping.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Mill Dispatchesto ths Pittsburgh GasetU.

Wasbuotos, March 3,1863.
ciPTUBi or tbx oumboxt zsdisxolx.

Offiolal advloes, Just noolvej, announce the
capture of the iron-elad gunboat Indianolai by
.toe. rebels, on the Mississippi, •miles below Vieksburg. Bhe was attedeedby tho ram Qaeon of the West, which theyhad reoeatly captured, mud a ram constructedby themselves, and in the language of Com-
modore Porter, “was butted until she sur-rendered. 1'

Dispatches to this effect were left at thetelegraph offioe last evening, but owing to therigid censorship, it is doubtful if. they were
permitted to pus over the wires.

THE BATTIKS BIIIBTIX.
TheRepresentative ofj the Haytlen govern-

ment hos arrived in thisloity, and had an in-terview with the Seereiiary of State yester-day. He is described as a passable looking
mulatto, plays billiards well, snukes throughhis nose and Is possessed or other social at-tractions. _

'

*!* wIU *» 8 l»“ »ri>wptlon b, th.British, Minister. • •
The Commissioner of Pensions made thefollowingappointments yesterday, of examin-ing surgeons:. Dr. A. F. Bittersworth, Car-linvilie, Illinois, Dr. Robert L. Sweeney,!

Marion, Ohio, Dr. Thomas D.Stillwell, Tre-
moot, Ohio? Dr. R. J.* Shackleford, Troy,Ohio } Dr. F. J.Pester, Carson, Illinois.

WarMn Young, of Ohio, was transferredfrom the Agricultural Department, to a firstolass clerkship in the Pension Bureau.
Jxn. Dane Proclaims -a Past.—TheRichmond JSnquirer, of the 28th alt., eon-tains a proclamation of Jeff.Bavin appoint-ing the 27th of March a day offasting: hu-

miliation and prayer.
Some of his people are fasting involun-

tarily.

vnvfr?^» tt .mora’nj, the 3d lost,,SIvILLX B. ORAIG, In iheTSth yeeref his age,
. Thefriends of the family ere invited to attend the
funeral at 10 o’clock on Pxxbay MouDfg,fremthe
resldutce ol hta eon.ln.Uw, John B. DavUcn,Zut
Pittsburgh. Carriageswill learatheconisroffmllh
fie*dan«Bereathstreets from 9 10 o'clock, a. m.

HUTOHIBkOK—bn Wednesday,; the tth iuLst
Suiwput fanro’cicck,p m.. BLaIR *; HBTCH-BOH, ofscarlet fcrer, aged 13 jearsaad 6 month**

Thefanenl will take place this sat, (Thnredsj)'
from the reffdrace of her unde, ft.; Hutehlason, 47!Chathamstreet, at two p. m;, toprooeed to
AOeiheeyCemetery.

The frieade of the family are invlUd\ to attend
wltbdulfarther ootlce...

SBECljtt, JTOTICEB.
WK» C. aomDUoa .1 n U. «IHJ»

; wituaow popausa^....^. ŵ< wiijo» „

■ISETSOBIHSOH, JUHIB ft XU-Pooxnns ess i Mackdists, WAssraorcw
;Wosxs, Pitteburgh, Fean’a. •

: Ovmoi,Ho.a IdAurrBnm! \
Manufrctureall kinds' of 'STXAJI KHQIHKSAHBWLL IfAOaiKIBY, CABTIHaS, BAILBOAD

WOBg, BTBAM BOILXBfi *ABI> BBXST IBOS
■teVOBBIHO AMD MtfAFBTHfI done on \hcxt

: ? mhgSnUy.

Stoel Work*. :

tsaso ions..MHMnni* ioniiMM«MV. R'otuocu. :
. JONES, BOYD & 00,,; .

.

KaauUctoren of CAST :STUL} afro, BPBIRO,
‘PLOW ABD A. B. BTUL,STMkI OPUHOSABD'AXLIS,rnnwr of Bom and Flirt streets, Fittahbrgh, ;
Ponu’a. - ‘ ti J. i.. oclß

jais vs.
SAIJSS

lues ASDBOTB’ CLOTHISO, FUBIIIiHIHO
- ' (JMJODfi, Aa,AT

J. I. OAEVAOHAS'S,
.Ho, US MKSGE, iliiiaonß.
A. ,un now doojo* opnj bo>liu.l lliiTlt««ii.dol .ttontioo to tb. fouowfai,: itcci of OoMonSi.sort*wbloh Itit (nlinnlwill fc. lomui wottby tk.

Dotio.of eHh'ktqr— l. •
Arood Oliortauitof SACK :ut FfiOOK' OTIB.OOAia. A fnll T.ri.tT of OtUIB, OABSmcuWt moSlta pti BCBINIB9 OOA7S; BLACK

WHHFfI mod]cm lad low gnde. .RSPSU-gowkt_.»d (Ml oomtM OKDT-S FiHKFLCSD, CIWXB,«U.K udjOASSIMUJE TESTS.
. i BOK'OIOtHIt>O,

OTXun^l!-<»»>*« of JAOKKTB, PASTS AHD
cot ond win Bud..”SfiSl' rnasisßrso oooDSOBE? AHn*^SJiBIBTB- *1 S 5 to It Tfii

DBAWE
AiS?tS®J* MEBISO SHIBTB AND

H HQBE!CoMoB .ndraw?SiSli,T°0L* ,ld BHIBTB A DBAW-I*HDB^S2^‘f4rt^€* OLOVKS, TIES. SUS-

gAUiKX, KAitKKLU

PLDMBIBS. ■< . '

■ i ■ . «AS ABU
1 .■ 1 I . ■ .'

,
. ;

.? ■ .STBAM TITTEBA. A Jv .

, Fb. i2» Il; |

(above SflUtbfltld ) I
BVPrompt atteatlra given to tbe fltilng of OIL

bkto«bim:j;l •. 1CpKMIIA & UIHaUN,

i Kanufhstureie of
*

V-; IBAD PIPE,

SHEET Ai%DBAR LEAD,
\ ; ; And dekam In.

Pig leadj/i. 1 . '-'

Slock lin,
'5 ABB

::' j,
’

|... I.: Patent Sbot,
NINTH STREET,

Bxtwxxs Haxx ASDifiTcaKoxa,
fclfcflnd -Vi . 1 oimot.wka^i.o.

H- riUfArtta, AB Tf—
™

of t>rny rteearfpttev

S’TJpi |>rITTJK, E 3 >
«0. U BMITHriJCLI) STBBJCI', -

' • FtTZBBVB&a,
AJUI e«orU»ent (3t PITTBSUSUB UAHOrJo-

on heed,
*• wIUson at th« kWert prlaw fer OAfIF

tolß-lowsefs ' Vj '

JNATIONAIi GljAcliU. AWii-AUk
BOLDIELg’ PAY. PXNSIOHS AND BOUNTIES.

T. WALTBB DAT,
103 /f/ti Btntitf dirSdoor sidow ColMolio Cbmtk,

PxmxuaQß, Pa.
&ABTM. OOIUSS* BEAD*,W*»blagtan,D, Governnont Ageou.

nJ5^SUSs‘_i!.‘1? rt • Ua of AciniBoldin, wintM'U.'tp'dol utootlo,. .

.fllOM8» or BAOK PAY, ulll do w«U to t«U andI»ve th*Xi- pofot*.,wWAR CLAIMS, of #Tory do-SSftUSSffiS ax“nt-

UiASIUNU o'i'ttfli, WottJLd,
I - BITisBBBOB, PA.

|PABJK, isioTHEB &CO.,
| I MttufcctarrnTof
Hro*- — r<' '“P* QIUUTI BIPIHrD OABT SXBSL,

b! .It Hun. Wm«.d
“P <* munbcisml in ibll

“4 »<•• 149 and ltl PIESf
fcuaJd

4mBf°?aD SIBKBIB, Pittsburgh.

Ts£’°. a KKVIiNUiS UiUKUMK-
*** P" «M.ol Al-bJU'“<cTHw amoant zl,S**!,*®t* P«J4 ttr loUnudßaTrnti*t* calcalitNi.

’l* iL■£*?/>“ »< labUa

: -•*—» »ppleit(It.•60. do. Dry'. Applm; .
M do. Ort-piUbtii ■ ■ '

6 do BollßotUr,
60 bcahoClotomid. " _j. SO do: Tlßftothfjfiecd;.I ' 1 »bbU“W*Tiljbro;f'VWb*»t;*»■»!»;• *• BXCK* CO.,1^..! lB5 Liberty .tnit.TomUmtwlita fan uMrtfditock Bor.n.Billow,fifropi Poaae 100 Oof.

Qw*» »■««. Tcbocco

jQHAKIiKIS l. UA1.1)«».i... ,~* '
J ': : ! (narnoot to 'Jam Holm**(*,)

-

foar -p.A'gjc.Bß,
sZ££!a?±2Ss’ BCQA»-OOB*D BAMS,
BHOUDBUr.te

OOB.KiBWmHBSTBTBCKTB.<UU:Iy | .
- Pwnwii.Pt.

/iuJftfKK I -"’jUUl«irisK.|«:
w WAVTXDt mgr timeru 4 tfca pabUotq try

|OWS:HOAPAftlii TBtpABKDOtrrca,
or 'tin'honey re,

themvrn o<n.r CMniwi mS fomurttotht gBl j9**•*■**Ps“**4poS* Werki, So.2UMotth Kicou(ooroerofgßWitmtJ p*T h
jaajht • ; rlfuowANp yo^pyLL

RSffSSS®*2®I*2! JSSSS-.7' 1,0“ .ooUTO.of, orer.2oo pun, »i fa csphu,Sffesi. la jgS3’l5r *ddtt*^
• W*.O.JOHNBTOH*OO.,~ -L*” I-' a Won* .Iron. ‘

vsummui&—i ?-■■•
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r • Boob- -

' f AXCXAWDKB KIHQ.

wool -Agent* »i

aLs
A qtABK,Bld*ta* Mot.-

7K MUHXliiJiwKni bo Aire Agent*p.fYta-mryttmatyfct fTS* MiUii nimun
S>«4 <9 a«UQr.B*v«bau» Xiaflr H«cnhi«,afiAl)lsoS,Attra;M.!M.

BUUAKtiUKKU
V EUnuIDEJM A»l> IIDB8:
of oorown «BTln|udnaofnog, for b» .-

Q- J.fOWMßpfp. •-.• •
-.i. 1; L to n*6^11 * TowmwoJ.- ,mt »O.M *g”th»tTMt.-n>ay\,|bl,rty,
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JOHN SIYB&T&
.
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PV M)M. Jifl. 1 fMrii tog
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